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Klamath government project. This
' will be the principal work done this
! year on the Klamath project.
i The Masonic lodge nt Burns has
J purchased a lot and will erect n fine

building thereou.
' There is some talk of building

an electric railway between Klam

ath Falls and Lakeview.
The Odd Fellows will organize a

lodge at Silver Lake soon, with a

membership of between 30 and 40.

According to the Hood Rivet
News the apple crop at that place

will be up to the average this year

The Burns Times-Heral- d believe

the new experiment farm, to be es-

tablished by the state, will be lo-

cated near Burns.
Two tons of liquor were found

recently in a cellar at Merrill, in

i Klamath county, and as a result

rj the proprietor and his clerk hav
been put under 3000 bunds to ap
pear for trial.

Little Glen Bennett picked up a

piece of rock a few day ago which
contained some fine opals, boll
crystal clear and amber colored.
He picked it up where it had been
thrown from the towu ditch. Laid-la-

Chronicle.
Dr. T. B. Ford of Pendleton, a

brother of Countv Superintendent
Ford, baa been appointed by Gov
ernor Bcnsan to head the Oregon
delegation to the peace conferenct
which meets . at Chicago May 3
and 4. Journal.

The Ontario Optimist states that
several engineering patties will he

put in the field to complete the sur-

veys and estimates of the proposed
Malheur government irrigation
project. Secretary Ballinger desires
to have this work completed when
he visits the project in June.

K. H. Bay ley, county commis-
sioner, was out viewing roads a few
days ago. He tells us that a verj
much "better grade can be bad at
Trail Crossing than the present
one. A very much easier grade
and a comparatively straight grade
can be had on the north side and
that the climb on the south can be
materially lessened. Chronicle.

MafcJag a Study of Forest Products

Portland, May 3. The Forest
Service is making a thorough Mud
of the utilization of the products ol
the forest, and of the lumber and
wood-usin- g industries and markets

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamton. Huntington,

W. V., write: "Thu i to certify thai
I ud Polejr' Kidney Remedy for nen-o- u

cxhaiutioa and kidney trouble and
am (tec to uy that it will do all that you
claim for it." Fole'i Kidney Remedy
baa nralorcd healin and nrruitth to
lbouaadso( Hcalc, run down people
Contain uo barmlul drugt and unpleas-
ant to take Beud Drug Co.
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Wfiet? You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results at the
Iea'st expense you
should use

The
Sherwim- - Williams

Paint
Call for

""" color cank -
E. A. SATHER

A Full . Line ef Orecerin, Dry
OwmU slhA Hardware always en
Hand.

ofthN district. In time a report
will be had from every considerable
wood manufacturing establishment
in both states, Each market !

studied with reference to the spec
ies found, the use of the woods, the
source of supply, the distribution
of the manufactured wood product,
prices and general market condi-

tions. These statistics should be
of decided value to all wood users
and should promote the wisest and
most economical utilization of for-

est products.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,

G. W. Shriner of Seattle, Wah.,
accompanied by his step-so- H. K.
Palmer, arrived in Bend the first ol
the week and will locate on a home-

stead in the vicinity of the W. P.
Vaudevert ranch ou the upper riv
jr. Mr. Shriner - is well pleased
with the Bend country and has
gicat faith in its future.

Owing to the temporary friction
between the city council and the!
water company in regard to bridg

it
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nllev in the rear of the Batteu cot- -

I tage, no water had been turned in
to the open ditches this spring.
This matter has been amicably Mi-

lled, however, and water was
turned in yesterday afternoon.

G. P. Putnam of New York is in
Bend to spend several weeks. Mr.
Putnam has spent about a car on
the Pacific coast, reprenting Put
nam & Sons, Publishers, of which
his father is the bead. Mr. Put-na- m

has also done considerable
writing for different magazines. He
wrote articles for the Outlook
while the U. S. fleet was along the
Pacific coast, and has written more
or less for the Travel Magazine.
Mr. Putnam is a close friend of
Paul Johnson, who spent some time
in bend last summer, and whom
Mr. Putnam met in San Francisco.

Russell Catlin and C. C. Settle--

mier of Salem reached Bend Sun-la- y

eveniug, having come over-an- d

in an automobile. They
lrove the machine from Salem to
Portland, then took the boat to
The Dalles, where they again put
(be auto into service and came on
to Bend. These gentlemen come to
take up residence on the Pilot Butte
ranch, in which they are interested.
They are building houses on their
respective tracts, and are beginning
other development work. It is un
derstood that Mr. Catlin will bring
his family here about the middle of
June.

C. S. Hudson and Dr. U. C Coc
have purchased all the stock held
by John Steidl in the First Nation
al Bank of Beud. Mr. Steidl has
been straightening up some of his
numerous business matters in Bend
and decided to let go of his bank-stoc-

He feels that he is entitled
to a vacation after bis trying labors
of the past two years, and is Jplan- -

ntng to take quite an outing dur
ing the summer. He and bis fam
ily plan to drive over the moun-
tains to the coast some time during
the summer, spend a few weeks
there and then go back to St. Paul
and northern Minnesota for a visit
with relatives and old time friends.
From there they will go south to
the gulf, will come west to Los
Angeles over the Santa Fe and
north along the coast. It will make
a delightful outing and a fine va
cation.

The Bulletin strives to please.
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Reliable Seeds!
So much has already been said on the
importance of buying your seeds from
a reliable dealer that to repeat is only '

waste of word, iA bccU navo
proved their worth our incrcai- -

ing business is proof indeed that
merit alone has made the

Chas. II. Lilly Co, fore- -,

most seed men on the
PacrficCoast. Send

(nrnlnU, 19fl
V ni,- - Mint--

flMO ljMratcdlde
pitjuMMrrr senp--

fL'x'i.fcHs HnHnBy ive

CII KTKR OP

The First National Bank
OP HUM).

TmiT tvptitment, Ofter of Comptrotlrr of
U( Currency. WatMngton. It v. . Man-I-t i?,
iv.
Win itAt. By tlfctocy crUcitc ptccnlcd

lo the undrnUnrd. It hat been made lit appear
that "The Vital National runk nt IVml. ' lu the
toa n of Bend, in tne cuanlv of Crook, and Ulc
ofrrcoo. haeumplld II hall the proiton
ofthe ttatultof Ihc foiled Mate rtVimml lu
hcrompltnl llh before an atMctalkmahall be
authoitictJI to commence the bulnee ol bank
Inc.

.New liniiniiii t Tjtorence O Muritv
Co ptrollet ol Ihe Cuttru-y- . do henby cetufy
that The rtrt National luakurikixt' In IN

lownol Bend, lu the county of Crouk. ami Male

i nrwof Itauk io twavfeUd lu StW Kiltlcon
handndand Mate nine of the HctIkU Malum
ol the United Malt.

In timimomy wiitiMr wUnra mr hand
ndacalof urCTihMrntrcnlh uayufMarvh.

' LAVrNlt.NCKO
wrji Ini CatnptrvHeea Ihe Currency

NOTICK FOR PirilLICATION'
Department ofthe Interior.

U. ft. Lain! UlUt II Thr Italic. Oregon.
iltnh tjlh Hi9.

Notice l herebv (Inn that Aithar O Hlr of
Bend. Ufiwi. an, oa April rtth. tvH. made

...iihdivxtw nwnww irTM. w .u... .vtat lac SW ( e iTp iM.k 11K.W M.
bat filed aotwc af IMltoa to wake hl fir--

rar prwf. la ralaonwi data la the land ihntla 1 bed. before II. C Km. InMcd Melee Coui- -

aiMwn, al Ma rk .1 Bend. Orexoa, on Ibe
nth day of May. mv

Claimant name at wHna Vtetl A Han
neO. rMwerd I-- JhovKHhw. Laeera J Mini
and Lathtwy 11 all of Bead, mnu

af-- C W, MUCIHIL Hrgtrtee

NOTICE FOR l'UIU.ICAf'IOX.
1'aitnt Main Laad OOkt.

The IMltoi. Oirgen, April I. Nv
Netkr I htrWy (lrn that Ihc Nwlhrtn Pa

elftc Katlaray Cowoaay. mIhnc vot bOcv a4
dinaitN. I"nl, lllianuli. tualhia itth day of
Utrtn. lv, AlrU ta thu otScr Hi apptmllou W
drct aatitr the prottuooa of Ihc Act of Cantt. aptifoml jaly llyrl yu. )

catcuxUit by lha Art A tooirft. appwvrl Uy
1;. lyA, tne Nil KUbHU Mtelloa Tu. H h .

K.IIK.H.M
Any and atl prraona elalnlnr adrrtacly the

laaoadractitml, vt dcaiilnv taot)irt Uauw ol
the nlDtral ctutiacttr ol the UnJ. et for any
othrr rraaon, to Ihc dpoaal toapcUcual ahould
au thnr aovdariu of uotrat In Ihit oomc, on or
Mfore Ihc atfhuayolMay, lyof.
aia-rai- a C. W MOOIIK. Rrgitlrr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Ihc Interior,

U. ft. Land OOce at The PaDta, Otrton,
Apillylh, tftf.

NMat la hereby gn that Frederick A. Ilan
!!. oT Bead. Oreeon. who. on April itah ifA.

made llooiotrad IColry (aerial No ajul.) So
i ule. for NKS HWfc.M HKH KKK U
(Wilton 4. Tonh!p is hovtb. Hang 11 KaM
Willamette Mrtuian. aird nolU ol Intra
lion to makr Final fire-Yea- r fTuof. lo f UMlh
claim to the UnJ abort draerlbnl, before II I
Mlla. Colled lUalcaCommlwIonrr. al hi omc
al Hend, Orcgan. on Ihc tth day ol May. !'

Claimant oamra aa witucuea Arthur n Ely.
LareTn a. Kent. RalDh K. Lrvla and loha
mcku, au 01 MBU, ureguo.
ail-ol- a C W. MooiK, KrgiUcr

NOTICE FOR TUDLICATION.
iMpanmtnt of Ibc Interior,

IT C I and Office at Lakerlrw. Oregoa,
April 11, iy.

Nollee ! hereby given that ISdwardO Kourk,
of Koaland, Orrgoo. who on IHC. It, IWT, made
llowcMra4 Itntry No Mi6(!rfUl No oijuj, for
J U tt Section jo. rownahlp ji booth. Kan n
Kaat, Wllamciu Mmdun. baa filed notice of
Intention to makr Final Cumuiuuttua Proof, lo
nUUlih claim lolhe land abure dacriled, be
fore II C. Kill. Unllrd Mate CoramlatUner. al
hlr erTicr at Send, Oregon, on the ytb day of
Way. W.

Claimant name at rltnrawa: Charlra W
Rkhie. George T nly. Ilultt O CaMnell and
Job K hwcue, aU of Koaland. Oregon
all-ma- t J. N. WaTtoir, Krgiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Ihc Interior.

17 6. Land OftVc at The Dallet, Oregon.
Frbruary la, lyu).

Notice It hereby gtrca that
Sale F. Darnatl

of Portland. Otrgen, who, oa December 10. rtnS,
made timber and atone tarorn atatemrnt No.
tM, NrrUI.Vo 0450. for NHK htc. I.Tp. lift.

U MK. ktiand NliUHWU. hrc a. To. It rt,
K11K. WlUamrtle Mertdlaii Initial notice of
intention lo make final proof, lo eatabtltb ctalra
lo the land draci I bed. br lore Kraltur and fe- -

reirer al The DaUca, Oregon, on Ibe (Ih day of

Claimant name at arttneaata Arthur P Don- -

ohu. of Oldlaar, Oregon. John A Tracy of
rortund, Oregon; Mra. Anna lindra or Clacka-
mas. Orreon. luhn llloaa of biilera. Oreron.
Charlra Boyd of Bend. Orrgon.

mj-ar- l C. W MOOKK. Krgiater.

Registered Stock
H Poland H
0 Chinas 0
Q Duroc G
S Jerseys S

Black Langshan Chickens.

E. C. PARK, Redmond.Or.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
top U-4-? mcMtaft and haalslung'a

These Patent Tension Shears

FREE!
To BULLETIN Subscribers.
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This latest and most useful Household Invention will be sent FREE,
postage prepaid, to every new, cash-ln-advan- ce year's subscription to The
Bulletin. If you arc already a subscriber, send us $1.50 on your own sub-
scription and $1.50 for a year's subscription for your neighbor or someone
who Is not now getting The Bulletin, and get a pair of these shears free.

If your subscription is about to expire you cannot aflbrd to miss this opportunity to secure a
pair of Shears whose cutting edge will never wear dull, nrul which will cut anything from wet tissue
paper to a heavy borsc blanket. A pair of these shears are given free to every new c

subscriber.

The Tension Spring attachment docs away with resharpcnlng entirely and enables ibe user to
set the tension on the rivet so that any kind of material may be cut with perfect cane without tiring the
hand. The Tension Spiing takes up all wear on the rivet, making the shears practically Indestructible.
A simple turn of the little thumb-scre- showrHn the engraving, tightens up the blades as closely as
may be desired. Any woman who has had the exasperating experience of trying to use n dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate the value of the new invention WHICH KUUPS THIS PAIR OF
SHEARS ALWAYS SHARP and in perfect cutting condition. No matter how many pairs of shears
or scissors you may have around the houhc. you need this pair with the Tension Spring, ami when you
get and use it once, you will use It itt preference to any other you may have. These shears arc per-
fectly finished and heavily nickel-plate-

WE GUARANTEE
the quality or the material and workmanship in this pair of shears to be first class, that the Tension
Spring device doubles the usefulness of the shears and does away with the need of rcshnrpcnlng.
Furthermore, a Guarantee Certificate, by the manufacturers, accompanies every pair, ogrcelng "that if
this pair of shears BREAKS.or in any way becomes detective withiti FIVE YIJARS from date of pur-cha- se

it will be replaced with a NRW pair without cost."

SEND ALL
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND MONEY TO I

ITHE BEND BULLETIN
BEND, OREGON
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